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Beto Sigma Phi Sorority Hears
Dick Ertzman Speak On Radio Topic;
Results Of Benefit’s Sales Announced

*** r*ultr noting on January 25th wifea large mmoer n attendance.
Program co-chairman Edith Lopez introduced the speaker of the

evening Prof. Dick Ertxman from the Key West High School faculty
who npoke on Radio and Its Part sln Your lives/’

He gave a summary of H*
course given in the High School ini
drama, radio and T. V. techniques
then gave a sheet but effertJved£
course on the mean* of putting
across to an audience a desired
message. Several things, Mr. Ertx-
man stated, enter in to efficiency
in —*—St4n*

The pitch of ones voice can
make a soaker dull jr interesting
according to whether the voice is
n monotone or melodious ooe. The
inflection of individual words too
can add much color to what is
being said. Articulation, enuncia-
tion and the projection of the voice
alao enter Into effecUvenesa of a
message. Empathy, which is the
feeling between audience and
speaker in most important to both.
Intensity sad timing, the latter of
wbkh includes macing and phras-
ing, are two things to watch care-
fully to talking to a group. Mr.
Ertzman summed up his talk by
stating that it was aa easy to be
an interesting speaker as to be e
dull sot sod the difference was
well worth working for. The con-
census of the membership was that
Mr. •Ertsnen applied hie sugges-
tion to his own speaking and waa a
most interesting orator.

The buhnesa meeting wan then
taken over by President Sylvia

Communications were read
and the report of the treasurer waa
mads by Bonnie Swan.

Social chairman Florence Raboo
road a report of the Birthday ban-
quet held at Raul’s Club on Jan-
uary 16th and thanked ail com-
mittee members plus those of the
telephone committee and others of
the sorority who ably asshfed her
to making the banquet the success
R was.

fTaya and Means chairman Lib-
by Acheson gave a report on the
candy sale held Saturday for the
March of Dimes and stated that
frdm the sale of tickets among

members tor a cake which Lor- ,
rain* Wood had donated to the)
dob plus that money rated by the
Mle the total. cum amounted to
$47.00. The additional amount of
(S.OO was voted by members to be
added to the original sum to order
that an even $90.00 eoufcd be do-
nated to the March of Dimes fund
from Beta Slfnu PM. Chairmen
Florence Raboa and Edith Lopez
reported that $801.61 was rated at
the theaters by cdtectkms by sor-
ority members for the March of
Dimes to one week. A discussion
of the March of Dimes Card party
sponsored by the sorority and head-
ed by Sylvia Knight was discussed
and final plans were announced.

Convention chairman Doltee Cur-
ry announced that Favors and Aits,
Publicity, Registration and Foods
committees had aM met at vari-
ous times during the week and
plans for ail were up to date and
being successfully executed. Other
meetings of the Favors committee
for February tod and Buzz Ses-
sion committee were announced al-
to.

R was decided at the request of
representative Bonnie Swan and by!
vote of the membership to cooper-
ate with the YMCA-USO to their
annual Mothers Day event for ser-
vicemen In the month of May by
donattog a gift to one of the win-
ning mothers.

The meeting was adjourned at
10:00 p. m. with the repeating of
the Cosing Ritual.

Birthday Ball
To Feature
Floor Show

A floor star with several out-
of-town entertainers will be given
at the JayCeMponm-ed March of
Dimes President s Birthday Bell.
It will be held at the Casa Marina
this Saturday, January 30.

The fioorshow wfll include Elisa
Jayne, an acrobatic satirist whose
recent engagements have included
Vagabond dob la Miami, diet
Paree in Chicago and Chi Chi Club
in Palm Spring*. She also has ap-
peared on television.

The Rivieras, a French Apache
team, whose art originated in
Paris, wfll Mao entertain. Their
latest engagements include Five
O'clock Club ia Burton and Latin
Quarter in Miami Beach.

Bob McFaddea who titles him-
self as a singing impressionist”
f? 01*5

.

***** t*>e Palmer
House in Chicago, last of his many
engagements.

Tommy Port, baritone soloist wfll
2? Program.

"J 1* • six **floor showirtich start at 11:30 so that
***'• esriier engagements

wfll be able to artemL

oiy trtpic P*y in the Na-
c.uted by the Cincinnati Rediegs.

2*u - SO at the ex-of the Philadelphia Pbfllie*

t BPWHas
!Program For
Civil Defense

Ihe regular meeting of the Bus-
toess and Professional Women of

; Key Wait which waa held recently
brought out a record attendance
of members and guests to hear the
special Cfvfl Defense program.

Tlwre were speakers from Mia-
mi who rounded out the excellent
program which portrayed today’s
civil defense needs and accom-
plishments. ,

T-Sgt Floyd Blaylock, represent-
ing Claude Lowe, Civil Defense di-
rector of Monroe County, address-
ed the meeting and be emphasiz-
ed the need of many women in
civil defense activities in Key West
to complete a network which has
already been established as far
south as Marathon.

The audience was informed that
all who axe interested in volunteer-
ing their services for two-bour-a-
week vigils should contact Major
George J. Faraido who heads the
Key West Civil Air Patrol. Hto tele-
phone number is 24837.

The civil defense plan to sped-
cifkaUy intended tor spotting un-
identified aircraft.

After Sgt, Blaylock’s address, n
motion picture on civildefense was
presented by T-sgt WilliamKnight
It illustrated the need of alert eyes
and ears in areas where radar can-
not penetrate.

In charge of the evening's pro-
gram was Mrs. Grace Crosby.

After the dose of the civil de-
fense discussion, Louis Rocfco U of
Monroe County Juvenile Council
urged all to patronize the musical
"Annie Get Your Gun," as toe pro-
ceeds from it are to go toward the
building of a juvenile home on'

Stock Island.
Carole Netties presided over the

regular business meeting in the
absence of Abee Nix, BPW’s pre-
sident who is convalescing from
recent surgery.

Following a discussion of Equal
Rights amendment by Mrs. C. B.
(WMhehntoa) Harvey, the regular
order of business was concluded.
Fourteen new members *were wel-
comed, many of whom remained
for the social gathering and re-
freshments which followed the
meeting.

Hostesses were Esther Silber-
man, Roee Kissel, Thelma Porch,
Maisy Rackley, Eva Stogal and
Willie Mae Sammons.

High School Band
To Give Concert
Monday Evening

The Key West High School band,
is cooperation with the City Re-
creation Department, will stage a
band concert, Monday night, Feb.
Ist, at 7:15 p. m. to Bayview Park,
it was announced today by Paul G.
Atbury, City Recreation Director.

Prof. Carterton has been prac-
ticing the boys and girls quite hard
in preparation for their forthcom-
ing trip to Gasparilla to Tampa
and now they are at their best.
Prof. Casterton and the band are
to be commended for their wil-
lingness to tske part and give of
their time and services for the en-
tertainment and enjoyment of the
public. Everyone enjoys their well
rendered music and we are proud
of cur Key West High School Band.

Dismissal Of
Spy’s Wife Is
Asked In England

CAMBRIDGE. England W-A
former mayor of Cambridge called
last night for the dismissal of the
wife of atom scientist-spy Alan
Nunn May from her post as a
county school medical officer.

The independent Daily Express
termed it a shameful proposal.”

Cambridge women doctors joined
with the county education officer in
calling it a “disgusting form of
persecution.”

Capt. A. C. Taylor, now an
independent councilman, asked the
County Council to oust 43-year-old,
Vienna-born Dr. Hildegarde Bro-
da from her job as assistant
schools medical officer for the
county. His reasons were not made
public.

The Council will rule on the
demand Saturday.

Dr. Broda married Nunn May
last August, eight months after his
release iron jail for passing
British Haas secrets to

National President, Gold Star Mothers,
To Be Guest InKey West And WillAid
In Formal Organisation Of Unit Here

Mrs. Ethel A. Godfrey, national president of the Gold Star Moth-
er*, wiil arrive to Key West on Saturday, January 30 for a three
weeks’ vacation in the Southernmost City.

Accompanying Mrs. Godfrey wiil be Mrs. Marie Brown of
Rhode Island. Mrs. Godfrey wiil be joined later by her husband, Reg-
inald Godfrey, who expects to do some deep-sea fishing in these wa-
ters.

The Gold Star Mothers of Key
West will entertain for Mrs. God-
frey while she to here, and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars are help-
ing the Gold Star Mothers here to
organize into an official group un-
der Mrs. Godfrey’s supervision.
The VFW also gave the Gold Star
Mothers a place to hold their meet-
ings by letting them have the use
of their clubhouse.

President of the Gold Star Moth-
er* here is Mrs. Eula C. Sawyer
who will announce further plans
honoring Mrs. Godfrey at a later
date. Mrs. Godfrey lost her son,
Reginald, when his transport ship
was torpedoed off the coast of Ire-
land to World War 11. Her other
son, John has a distinguished war
record as one of the top war aces
in the U. S. Air Force. He is now
a state senator in Rhode Island.

In recognition of her work during
World War H tor the British War
Rebel Society Mrs. Godfrey was
awarded the George VI Medal for
Service in the Cause of Freedom.
Mrs. Godfrey has a far reaching
program in connection with her
present Gold Star office and great
progress is expected tor her organ-
ization during the term of her ad-
ministration.

County PTA
Group Holds
Meeting

The County Council P. T. A. met
on January 20. Luncheon was serv-
ed in the High School Cafeteria at
11:45. The meeting was held at
Poinciana Elementary School at
1:15.

On the opening of the meeting
Carol Dunn sang The Lords Pray-
er and there was a ballet dance
by Janice Spirt

The meeting was called to order
by the President, Mrs. Susan Ad-
ams.

There was an interesting panel
discussion by Mrs. Edith Roberts, 1
Mrs. Amelia Camus and Miss N-|
cola about the progress that is now
on the upgrade. It was stressed
that we need more cooperation be-
tween the home and the school.

Avery interesting movie on The I
was shown and enjoyed by

The Regional meeting of Dis-
trict 10 will be held on March 3rd,
in Key West, at the First Metho-i
dist Church. The meeting opens
at 9:30 a. m. to 11:50, with lunch-
eon a 12:05 • 1:05 at the church.
The afternoon meeting will be at
1:15.

The next meeting will be held at
Harris Elementary School on Feb. i
Nth, a 1:15.

The meeting was adjourned and
refreshments served by the hos-
pitality committee in the cafeteria.

SLASHER SOUGHT
MONTREAL UH A sadist who

slashes women’s legs with razor
blades as they board streetcars
or by use was the object ofa wide
police search today. He has wound-
ed seven women here since last
Friday. He apparently hides the
blades in the peak of his cap.

LEGION AUXILIARY
MEETS TONIGHT

The Arthur Sawyer Unit No.
28 of the American Legion
Auxiliary will meet et 8 o'clock
?his evening at the Legion home
on Stock Island and president
•# the group, Mrs. Mary Mor.
one asks ail members to attend.

Fleet Sonar Party
To Have Noted
Entertainer

An out-of-town entertainer for
Fleet Sonar School’s Cabaret Ben-
efit Party for the March of Dimes
to be given next Monday evening
will be comedian Harry Welch.

Welch supplies the well-known
voice of “Popeye” for the Walt
Disney cartoons. He has also filled
engagements in night dubs andhotels ail over the country.

There will be a group of enter-!
tamers from the Key West areawho will participate in the pro-
gram and their names will be an-
nounced tomorrow.

This Cabaret will be held at the
Naval Station Beach Patio and all
naval personnel, their families
and friends are invited to attend
Proceeds from the ticket sale willgo to the March of Dimes fundraising campaign.

Patricia Keller McCormick,
Olympic springboard and platform
diving champion, won 15 American
championships during the years'
1949-1953. I

! VX-1 Group
Holds Luncheon
At Aeropalms

At the recent meeting of the VX-1
Officers Wives at Aeroplams, the
group had as honor guest, Mrs.
George C. Towner, wife of Rear
Admiral George C. Towner, USN,
Commanding Officer Key West Na-
val Base.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. J. F. Stinson who pre-
sented each with a name tag on
which was tied a tiny bell to rep-
resent the ringing in of the New
Year.

A row of posters decorated the
wall behind the buffet table de-
picting the theme of each of the
luncheons held in 1953. They were
designed by Mrs. C. H. Hutchings
and Mrs. H. W. Faxon.

The table was covered with a
linen lace cloth over pale Wue. Sil-
ver candlesticks with crimson can-
dles flanked a large centerpiece of
crimson hibiscus and silver fronds.
More hibiscus were used to wind in
and out around the candlesticks the
length of the table.

A punch table attended by Mrs.
D. F. Weart was decorated with
sprays of red sweet peas and
leaves that radiated from the
punch bowl.

The luncheon menu featured
shrimp creole as the entree.

Mrs. W. C. Kistier entertained
the group with songs during des-
sert and coffee.

I Mrs. D. F. Weart, Fort Taylor
OWC Advisory Board representa-

tive reported on arrangements
being made for the Fort Taylor
luncheon Friday, February 5.

Mrs. G. R. Otis, chairman in-
troduced guests and new members
and bade farewell to two members
who are leaving, Mrs. R. M. Car-
ter and Mrs. G. E. Brown. Jr.

New members are the Mesdames
D„ W. Hundley and W. P. Bremer.

Arrangements for the luncheon
were made by Mrs. R. L. Morris
who was assisted by the Mesdames
L. J. Reinhart, A. W. Repovsch.
T. S. Kitchings, G. G. Nelson and
G. R. Otis.

Four More
Performances
To Be Given

Mystery fans will have just four
more chances to guess the iden-
tity of the mysterious U. N. Owen
in “Ten little Indians,” who holds
his ten guest in mortal terror as
one after another of their number
is gruesomely murdered.
| The Agatha Christie suspense-
packed play of multiple murders
'will continue at the Barn Theatre,
as a presentation of the Key West
Players through Sunday evening.
The first play from the pen of the
“whodunit" queen, “Ten Little In-
dians" is based on Miss Christie’s
popular Saturday Evening Post ser-
ial story, “And Then There Were
None.”

Having opened successfully at
the Bam Theatre on Monday,
“Ten Little Indians” bad pre-
viously enjoyed phenomenal suc-

ANNOUNCEMENT CALENDAR
THURSDAY, January 23

9:on—Auxiliary (sewing). Monroe General Hospital
I:oo—Thrift Shop, at U. S. Naval Commissary, 1 - 4

12:15 Rotary Club. St. Paul’s Parish Hall
6:30 Lion s Club, at the Den. 1007 Seminary
7:3o—Nu Phi Mu sorority, at St. Anne's Hail
7:3o—Jay Shoes, see announcement
7:30 Key West Amateur Radio Club, at the Armory
8:00 Lower Keys Property Owners’ Ass n., to be announced
B:oo—Auxiliary , Post No. 3911, at the VFW Home
B:oo—Auxiliary , Unit No. 28. Amer. Legion Post House
B:oo—Civil Air Patrol, Poinciana Community House
B:oo—Knights of Columbus, at NCOS Hall
B:oo—Cuban Masonic Lodge No. 64. 919 Elizabeth St.
B:oo—Civil Air Patrol Cadets. Poinciana Community House

FRIDAY, January 29
10:00—Gym Classes for Officer’s Wives. Bldg. 83. Seaplane Base
7:3o—Youth for Christ, Poinciana Baptist Church

cess in New York and London en-
gagements where critics wrote that
it is “packed with thrills" and
“holds audiences breathless and
occasionally a little hysterical" as
they try to determine who is guilty
of the wholesale homicide on In-
dian Island.

Read The Citizen Classified
\ds For REAL Bargains!

interiors
Custom Work Dono In Our Own

Decorating Workshop
DIAL 2-2345

904 FLEMING ST. KIY WEST

Subßon Wives
To Hold Coffee

Wives at officers of Subßans 4
and 12 will meet for coffee at Ft.
Taylor at 10 o’clock Wednesday
morning, January 3. There will be
an election of officers

Hostesses for the affair will be
wives of the submarines Chopper.
Trumpetfish and Pieuda.

TRUMAN pta

H ILL MEET
There will be a meeting of the

executive board and room repre-

sentatives of Truman Elementary
school P.-T. A. here on Monday
evening, February X. at 7:00

Two films will be shown by Mrs.
Bobby Curry, R. N., County School
Nurse.

Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower And Mrs. Godfrey
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THE FIRST LADY greets Mrs. Reginald Godfrey, national president of the Gold Star Mothers
who presented Mrs. Eisenhower with a sheaf of golden roses upon their meeting in Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Godfrey willbe a guest in Key West for a winter vacation.
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. I. REIDS
Salon of Beauty

423 Fleming St. Phene 2-5243
LA CONCHA HOTEL

Dear Friends!

Page & Shaiv
VALENTINE

CANDIES
ORDER FROM

YOUR DEALER TODAY
ROD BETHEL.

H. Ramos and Cos., Inc.

Open

Bobbie's
Beauty Salon

419 SOUTHARD STREET
For Appointment

Call 2-67 09
Owner

BOBBIE WHITEHEAD
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Keep Your Porch Light
Burning Tonight

Light The Way For The

MOTHERS' MARCH
If You Have No Front Porch Light,

Tie A White Handkerchief
To Door Knob

IF SOLICITOR FAILS TO CALL
ON YOU, TELEPHONE 2 - 5651

: ¦

City Electric System

!! REVIVAL!!
Starting Tuesday Night

7:30 P.M. f Every Might Except Saturday

Church Of God
1008 OLIVIA STREET

"Yonih Evangelist"
FROM TAMPA, FLA.

DANIEL COLEMAN and His Wife.
JANET COLEMAN

Singing and Playing

GOSPEL SONGS
You ff illLore To Hear!

THE WORD OF GOD PREACHED
WITH FORCE

Everyone Invited! Please Come!
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